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.; M.
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wn,ifpli. "bunted aud had tho pitcher; Cleveland, O.", July 8. The Ohio,

a nulcker the Job lie fo class trotters, with a value 'of
ed Mt.t.mTRht have got t? Bert-fo- c
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r but;ornnil Circuit program at North
.rar.0,,,nHnreil the ball and got the dash for colts and three other

accurate throw pnt c6mpMcA the card,ti$Ngtfl Twelve named fo go ,0 the post
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iu gcttlngltliiiein n uutomabllc.
it that jump five-fo-

1'llin, "r..., rntnii nml uuisuaw woraru
fast. The last triple play nt

Forbes Field took place In the fall of
1017, when Elmer Tonder first came
here. Pitching against New iork, he
walked the first thrco men, then
fourth to him and he started a
double play at the plate thnt wont
nlong to first base, nnd when tho run-
ner who hnd started from nlso
tried tally, n fast relay from first to
uitilier completed tho triple killing.
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nnd Griffith,
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tho Americau professional
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western nnd t
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ssociotlon. of the will
be a special match race for fifteen miles
between nn airplane by a former
army lieutenant, nnd nn automobile
driven by Mrs. Buck, of Phila-
delphia. During tho race tho plane
will fly fifty foot above the track.
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MACK AFTER BROWER

Griffith Also Wants Slugging First
Sacker of Reading Team

Thcro a heavy-hittin- g first
the Heading International

League team who would rather
Iu an A's uniform, according

the belief of Connie Mac!;. The slugger
is Frank V. Hrower. has
emulating "Habe" Huth the wil-

low wand good purpose that
already this season he has ".allnpcd the

Vardon and Ray Start for United hall for twenty lu.inc runs
Connie is the onl big-tim- e man- -

States With Jim Barnes i(t u0itn2 wt,i. ,.nvimis cu-.s-

London. July 8. Hurry Ynrtlmi on Biffing Hrower. 'Clarke of;
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the Washington Amerlcuns. has heard
of the prowess of the slugging first sack-
er, nnd both he and Mack have mndo
offers to the Heading management for
tho services of Hrower.

Hrower several ago was hooked
by Pat Moran the latter wns man
aging the Phillies. J.m was

he would come to Kugland ngain next , k t() tlle camp
rear to try his fortune once more in;nl(1 1(ltt.r wa rccnsc0ionen event
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Bingles and Bungles

Threr (trnlKht, nnd Mt II irolnr: strain;.

I.onil fans lire wllllnc In run I'frrj nntl
lirrfr on tlir tlilnl imrty tlcKrt.

Kitfr litis threr Inarm oil die ntlehlna
ind. ThlU of what hi cnuUI do il ne had

Pykca l proving to be a rerular
.Ui'r ..22 i ciean-u- p nitter. tian tnroe nu out or sixIiimiUir Down.1 n.CU tlmr "l yesterday. He drove In a run nndcr tl:!rny will dj scored one

.Mike Mrnonkr had Inn hlta off lYrrr. One
was a double nnd the other n triple.

MjKr on the Lake. (Int.. July 8. TlietrtplDwataAukeaaatr.lttllamona
for three jears as the result of be. in,,, nurrua and Dvkts, and before any on

hel.hni-l(e- in the wnr, Trooper W. could attthe ball aaoi JUetioiky had a good"art suddenly recovered his speech here irn(i tor third.soterdav !n the excitement or p. bowllnit ,
?fii?r.rU'iin.',.p,."v,nB WUn ,hn nvlsill.i Oallowav crossed the dote In theteam. fateful four'h frame of th openlnir en- -

' Karr purposely passed Perkins,
Jananese Athleten Clllnu the hnses to ret nt the Mack shortbail TOr tngiand rXfVi nnn chclc .ored two on a double.

.. e,v Yl!r,i '.,u,v S With I'.M.I cabin pas.
ini. troni here ';iS . "r1""'"1"Foutlinmnlon,

U'vinpio.
broke

aali- - iirk nurrus iil?ril first ha like lie was
llila jear's rrllu,ru ,0 "r "'"' '" p""r "record for outaolna ships. Th.i
Jtooklna was the Olympic's tlin .

of the world war. "mini tho Ortraiurlcfi on the vart al Tillu Walkerrsseensers wer Kumaaae, the Jhhahcv spoiled the A' ehaneen of octttno a counter
teirnls ihiimplnn, nml seventeen other Japan- - the first (iinlnp of the clotlna came. Tillune.Mhleies bound for the Olympic caines at it'oi out nrlien lie triid tn net to third u.iArjftierp Dykes's ttnale to Sehang,

f& Big A C O Tioga and
Games B Streets

Twilight Gamo Thurad'ay, July 8, 6 P. M.
Gibson A. A., of West Philadelphia, vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Saturday. July 10, 330 P. M.
Barrett Mfg. Co., of Frankford, vi. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits and Sweaters
Life GuarJSSBBRScI Dye) 9.50 reduced to
Life Guard Pants (Guaranteed Dye) 5.00 reduced to
Ladies' California Suits 7.50 reduced to
Men's Two-Piec- e Worsted Suits 7.00 reduced to
One-Pie- ce Swimminar Suit 4.00 reduced to

to
to
to

to
to
to
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fields

-- 1 .t

only
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when
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Jimmy

counter.
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A

6.85
3.75
5.85
5.85
3.00

V.Neck Worsted Pullover SwcAter 13.50 reduced 11.50
Worsted Shawl Collar Coat Sweater 18.00 reduced 15.00
V-ne- Worsted .Coat Sweater 12.00 reduced 9.50

Tennis and Outing Shoes
Canvas White Rubber-Sol- e Shoes 2.50 reduced 1.75
Heavy Suction Sole Camp Shoes 5.00 reduced 3,50
Bob Whyte Shoes with Heels' 4.50 reduced 2.50

Marshall E.Smith & Bro.
around

fromlhollSthSt.Stor 7.24 Chestnut Street

To Ride for U. Si

5KiS
CLAKENCE CAltMAN

.World's molorpiKC champion,, jvlio
will race for America ,ln. a' team
forty-mil- e match race against

Italy tonight

C0L0MBATT0 READY
j

FOR RACE TONIGHT

ItaliarvChampion Recovers From

Illness and Will Ride in

, International' Match

George .Colotnbatto, the Italian
champion, who has boon forced from tho
bicycle tra'ck, through 0 severe case of
bolls, has recovered completely nml will
lip nlilp In rliln In flip fnt'iv.mllp tntpr

to-- 1
capturing ona

V"
last night' by John Chapmnn,f the pro
motor or tlie.

Colotnbatto woikcd out at tho track
yesterday, and inftor the trial .stated
that he was In good shapo and would
be nble to" ride.

Colombatto i. paired with
Maddonn, a follow countrymnn, on the
Italian team. Glnreucp Carmnn, 1ho
Worlil,'s- - champion, and Menus Hodell,

wJll rldo. for America.
Points will count five for first, three
for second, two for third nnd one for
fourth.

There also wl'l be an International
match in tho spiint race. In this event
Willie Spencer, tho Canadian champion,
nnd one of the sfteodiet riders in the
world, will test his ability Or-

lando Plant, tlie short-distanc- cham-
pion of Italy, in three one-mil- e

Pianl has not been nt tho lo-

cal track this season.
Hobby Wnlthour. ' of Atjantq. Gn..

the sixteen-yeaijwjl- d son of the famous
bike performer, ride in thciamateitr
events; Hobby BNfcald to be n chip of
tho old block. Km

Ted Walters, of Quaker Cty C.
('., ho was suspended recently, has
been reinstated nnd will nlsn ride with
the amateurs tonight.

MaiHHiMHttaaHaUHjlijjg!JI
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iV OLD-TIM- E FASHIONl
Former Philadelphia Youth Staged kemarkable Tennis

in Recent World's Cliampionship Toimia- -
. --

ment on the Wimbledon Courts

playing of n. N WllllnWs. 2d.
formerly of this city, but- - now of

llostftni in tho rocpiit world's tennis
championship nt Wimbledon showed
rlcAly thntTic has returned to pro-w-

form'. .
' nicliard Norrls Williams. 2d, is one

of the few ,lawn tennis stars of this
country who got his training from n
professional. Virtually nil Americans
learned their game through tournament
experience and tho coaching of their
seniors'. Williams was taught the game
in Swltierlrtnd by a profes'lonal who
believed thnt form was the essential of
the champion player.
Saved In Titanic Wreck

During his early younft manhood
Williams played in a number of Euro-peo- n

tournaments and finally came back
to' this. country In 1012. Ho took pas-
sage on the steamshln Titanic which hit'
rtn lohcrE- - nml sank Anrll 14: 1012.

j WIUInms'K father was .drowned and he.
viiti,i imvo Dcon nail ne not una t no uck

to come upon a while ho
was struggling in the water. He was
rescued after many, hours and It wns not
believed that he would ever recover from
the shock sufficiently to become n great
tennis player in America. Karl Hehr,
by the way. also was saved from the
Titanic.

Hut Williams did recover fully from--

his harrowing experience nml piayen
well enough'in 1012 to be rnnked second
to Mi K. Mclaughlin. That year Wal-
lace Johnson wns the runner-ui- i but he
was relegated to third plure. Since that
year Williams has been placed In the
first ten continuously cxeept when he
wris serving with the A. E. F. In
France. Ills 'ranking since 1012 fol-

lows; 101U. .second; 11114. second;
101(5, 1010. first: 11110. sixth.

national race 'between America nndiMn")' Other Titles
Italy nt the Point Hroezo Velodrome . Besides sect state and
night. Thl announcement wns mado v

willlama Was untlonnl single

track.

Viucetuo

vocord bolder.

agninst

heats.
defeated
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the
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the'
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second;
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piinnin'lnii iii 1014 and lilltl: national
clay court champion in 1012 nnd lOlri:
Intercollegiate champion hi 1013 nnd
10lfr while n student n't Harvard where
he'rnptalncd the' tennis team ; winner of
tho American' Officers' A. E. F. chain

hiionshlp In singles and doubles .nt
Cannes, franco, reorunry. win. m
101.1 he was runner-u- p to McLoughlln
nnd the next year ho defeated the fiery
Callfornlan.

In lOia nnd 1011 Williams wns a
member of the United States Davis cui
toiiii. Minre-rnn- i lime in in in- - 'iren'ni
Vtnr there IiSh been no competition for
this trophy, ronsiHiuwitly Williams hnd
no chance until the present year to
make the team. Iu the 1!)1.'! prelimi-
naries for the Davis cun Williams de
feated S. N. Doust and Horace Kice.
Australia, and O. Krou.er and O.
Froltzhelin. Germany. He beat It. H.
Powell and H. H. Scliwengers, Canada,
in the finals niul-i- n the challenge round
ngainst England he trimmed ( P.
Dixon, but wns defeated by J. ('. Parke,
tho recent conqueror' of Hilly Johnston.

In 1014 the United States was cup
holder nnd consequently did not hnvo to
nlnv until the elnUcnuo round. Tlie
Australians took the cup and still have

33 x 4 . 30 x 3
x
x

32 x 4
33 x 4

vi

U. In the challenge round both An-

thony F, Wilding and Norman J..
Hrooke' bear Williams, while Mcloughs
lln defenfed both of them. It was jjist
after that that Williams snatched the
national crown from Mcl.oughlln.

Williams never went in for doubles
to any great extent, although In Mil
lie competed on the eastern team with
Wntson M Watson, but wns beaten by
Hilly Johnston and Peck Griffin In the
preliminary round. '

Williams' wns born here, find until
Inst summer was always recorded lv

nsn PlWIndelphlan In all his tour-

naments. Hut. from "! time of his re-

turn from the war he lins been rated as
n tnnmtipr nt tllP T.nillfWnod CriCKCt

Club. Hrookllnc. Moss, lie now lives
Irf lloston.
Game Has Varied

AltlinAffh Williams lins an Ideal tern- -

pcrnment for. tehniiJ, his game recently
lins vnrlpil .ffrpntlv In Ita effectiveness.
Thlsls due no loubt to the fact that he
has not yet recovered 'from the grind of
the war. Last summer those who saw
him play at Forest Hills in the early
rounds for the national title believed
that he was himself ngnlu. He gave
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contest for the ChurchjCui). He played,;, ,s ot
In. defeating Ichijai , a t
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Smoothest of All '

nVobrfblV is
of any. this ..... t Tlona

has ever nrodiiccd when in -
rigntiiis volleying is pcricct.
YvHllnms rocs tu the net ho takes n po

n ...iii
to tho net

anu IIP SCO

uc stroKes; UBC McKcnty oruimmpionshir
to
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Never was Williams known to

flurried match. On court he is
as he He doesn't

ifrrvoitM before no matter
times it may be postponed. He

mviciy sits around ami smoues
one

Western Athletes
Kucrnr, July Athletes 'Fos- -

trr ami of the University Ore.
Ron. left for competo
tho tryouta bo held
for Antwerp.

To Honor Ruth Tomorrow
.8. lw

Day", the tomorrow.
Ills member the Kn Kht- - in.arc aolmx 'out ntronir
iifco;i,innUtl by nml thp same

o'.n the Untie pros
rnt. wi,i not

Note These Exceptional
Prices for Jiily

32x4 $54.45 30x3 18.45
56.00 23.70
64.65
80.35

37.95
40.05

lJostou-Neworkio- n

30x3
30x3V&
33x4
34 4!2

Other Sizes Proportionate Figures

.Lit.

ntzJPzWwH flnf

$3.00
3.50
5.50
7.00

JiIJ.voVMb1
Vacuum Cup Cord and

Tires Tested"
first-choi- ce

equipment users every-
where who appreciate un-
usual value.

Backed solid reputation
highest quality made in

modern plant well-pai- d,

skilled, contented
workers.

Marketed under selling
which distributes an

greatest efficiency and mer-
chandising economy and jus-
tifies standardized prices,
uniformthroughouttheUnited

comparable with those
of ordinary your
dealer to this.

IMmmfVk V IaV ANlHl 1 lIllWlW Adjustment warranty tsalr. BknlJffffijlSl 1 1llirl Will tachedto casing
K XafSmrlflllsl Ilk WWWill Vacuum Cup

fm. JrWKI4a. VI Mill if MllllllI CupCord Tires, Miles
BMsVra liliillllllLJt WWWlU Tires, 9,000

I'jMMwJJmulnlllrn WlUWl Pennsylvania rubberfOl tkiHIIHIIIIIIl WUWl COMPANY AMERICA
lwzWnT M I)W jUltwll IllmJ lllllll Jeannetta,

sLLBslssWsttsBMsssMJsWsWssWsKsMslUslsWMaMs

J ?I--.It..ltj(&)u if

AT NETS

Tilden Johnston Face

Gobert and Laurentz
Davis Cup Matches

in

England. July 8. Con-
ditions ideal today

matches' between
French American Davis teams
to decide which shall continue In
contest international trophy.

sunshine. six days
westerly gale which was strong

enough to mar the play unless its force
should abate In afternoon.
soaked courts, however, were being
rapidly dried the wind during
morning.

matches planned today were:
William M. Johnston. American cham
nion. A. II. Gobert. WilllnmT.
Tilden. world's champion, vs. W. II.

players ex-

pected to moot doubles tomorrow,
while on Saturday arrangements

for match between Gobert
Tilden one between Lnurentw
Johnston.

courts much slower than
the center court 'Wimbledon.
French representatives. Dccugis
Gobert. think
.1.1.... 111P

T...t "Uluny, ":"mr.. ground.
thnt youngster since, t(,nmH i,nVe virtually

ranks elecf ,,ortmiltv prnctlcc owing
Then Maurice McLoughlln roiDPi

worse beating, ngnlnst diirifiic three days. Tho
Tilden semifinals help- - this,

Americans tnke
WIllinmH'a f,nllr,o- -
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Five Leading Bailers
in Two Major Leagues

AMERICAN LE.OUK
Plnyer Clnb O. A.n. R.

filalrr, 8t. 72 200 56
JnrkMn: 'Chlcaao., 68 200 41
Hitrskrr. 71 278 68
RnlK. New York 00 284 70
Wcnrcr, Chlntso SOI 00

NATIONAL LKAfll'i:
Pliwrr Clnb A.ll. K.

llornnbr, ft. Lnuls. 78 2l
Mmltli. Nw York 42 lSf
Koiftchr, Ilrooklrn 57 225
IWIibfrt. .Clnrinnnll 68 215

Clnclnnnll. 65 240
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CHESS MATCHES TODAY

Jaffe and Marshall Play Sec-

ond Round
Atlantic City, July Owing n

last-minu- te withdrawal the part
.Tanowskl, Paris, n new pniring was

necessary for tho first round
the masters' tournament, which
began yestcrdny the Million-Dolla- r

Pjer; As a consequence, Frank
Marshall, tile Tnlted States champion,
who originally had drawn a bye. wrfs
paired with Stasch Mlotkowski. Los
Angeles, The Pacific coast chainnion
was top and made excellent
showing ngnlnst the famous interna

the game alter
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player, to present
in ilrawiug

Charles of York, wns
to win his ngainst Jackson,

of Philadelphia, a former University
of Pennsylvania player.

Sharp, of Philadelphia, the
Petroff defense ngainst Ncidich. of Cor-
nell, and won a on the tenth

In tho today pair-
ing will be as follows:

Sharp vs. Jackson. Marshall
Jaffe nnd Ncidhd Mlotkowski.

ELKS SEE REGATTA

Central Rowing Association
Stages at Chicago

Chicago, July 8. Six junior rowing
events of tho three-da- y regatta of the

Amateur Rowing As-
sociation furnished the cntertnln- -

today for thousands of visiting
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TRAINING PLANS

FOR 0.1 ATHLETES

Moakley Confers With OlyrtipJi

Committee Schedule forv
American Team j i ;ii

i

.Tnelt Mnnkler. voternn Cornell tr' ,.

and field coach, who has been selcctiM iiijAy
. .... i . u-- .. !. lu'taus liena oi me Donru oi roucum mi i"w - w

- ,i 9..t -- .j .)American Uiympir ruiucrriu " vjjrf
members of the American Olympic com-- y, jM

mltteo regarding tontntive plans for ;f g
tho preparation nnd conditioning o( mJ

tho athletes who will bo Selected to
wear the American slileld in tlie ser-- ,i m

Olympic games nt Antwerp, Beln
clum. next month.

The sesslou wns held in New York1,

soon after the nrrlvnl there of Coacfi

Moakley from Ithacn, in the officejof,
Gustavus Kirby. president of thp
American Olympic committee. M'cmV

tiorial the end that he sue- - hers of the committee Included

first

the

vs.

ment
A. of

icnm.

T.

,An

fH

M

Bartow H. Weeks, wiio is aio
an American representative on thn'ifi
ternntionnl Olympic committee; Ever " J;
ric u. Drown, u v.iikk" '!; r

II.ll bvt...( A.rAlj fi nr '.
the tram, nnd Frederick WV":
Ilubicn, secretary to the committer. .

following nic coniercnce ircsiocni
Kirb.v announced that the matters' un- -

der discussion were purely technical nnd
concerned principally transportation' '
plans nnd tentntive nrraugements
an intensive campaign of activity which
will bo Invoked to tho selected
athletes active from the time of their
departure until their arrival at Ant
wcrp.

The plans of the committee were
to the newly appointed hend

coach so that he mleht familiarize him
self events winch will necessitate '

his consideration in the future. TVesii. &,... , . ....,-.-.

dent Kirby detailed conditions nt jj1' 'j
ixniwerp us nc lounii mem uunug bm .,
recent visit nbrond. , ,

A telegram wns sent to Mike Hyan,, '

Colby College coach, who has been so,i!
looted to coach the marathon rilntiara kon the middle-servic- e line few ni.i., i10 the twilight attraction this' events be held tomorrow-an- d swim- -

at
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Until the railroads have time to in-

crease their facilities, help them
get the most out of what they have:
Load and unload all cars promptly.
Load cars to full carrying capacity.

WE are talking about the railroads
we need modern railroad serv-

ice; we need a great deal more of it than
we have ever had.

If shippers this company is only one of
the many thousands in this country have
the transportation facilities they need, the
prosperity of this country is assured. This
means prosperous manufacturers.

The decisive vote in Congress registered
in no uncertain terms that the people of
our country want privately operated
railroads.

The railroads have been turned back to
their owners. For a long time they will
be short of facilities. They must have the
co-ope- ra tion of the public while they build
to catch up with the country's progress.
This company, for one, is ready to help
the railroads build up their service to meet
the nation's needs.

Hf'iATIaMTInSiW

$

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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